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Windy City
Connection
! though th ei r caree r s
hav e f o llowed to tal l y
different path s, both of
UB Law's two newes t
professo r s came t o
Buffalo by way of Chicago. M arkus D .
Dubber and Na ncy C. St audt were
se rv i ng teaching fellow ships at th e
University of Chicago L aw School under the same fe llowship program when our recruiters call ed l ast year.
Now their offi ces are on ly a few doors
apart on the fourth floor of John L ord
O ' Br ian H all. but th eir research and
teaching interests remain as individual
as ever.
Marku s Dubb er. w hose f all semes ter cl ass was in Criminal L aw.
grew up in Germany and came to the
United States to stud y philosoph y at
Harvard U ni ve r sit y . It was a bold
m ove: Hi g her educati o n i s free in
Germany; not so here. For that reason.
Dubber says, ··f owed it to my parents
to stu dy something in graduate school
where it didn 't take too long and I had
a chance to get a j ob.'' He moved wes t
and t ook hi s J.D. in 1991 from
Stanford Uni versity . After serving as a
clerk to a U.S. Court of A ppeals judge
in Jackso nv i ll e. F l a., it was on to
Chicago, and then to Buffalo.
Dubber 's resea rc h cen ters o n
criminals and society's moral basis for
punishing wrongdoing. It"s an area not
all that far removed from the phi losophy he wrestled with at Harvard.
'This give!> me an opportuni ty to
ex plore some of the things I wou ld
have purl.ued if I had stayed wi th phi lo~oph y.'' he said. "Philosophy plays a
large role 111 puni shment. Punishment
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theory asks ques ti ons like, why may
the state punish, and w ho, and how
mu ch ? Th er e are questi ons of the
quantity and the quality of punishment,
and th e sco pe of th e co ndu c t th at
should be criminal i zed by soc iety. It
also has a lot to do with moral philosophy - w hat kind o f pun i shment i s
appropriate. That's what a moral judgment is."
Dubber i s doing a lot of thinking
and writ ing about the role of " retribu ti ve em oti o ns" f ee lin gs o f
vengeance, anger and oth er emoti on s
- in sentencing decisions. Jurors. victims or their fa milies, the public as a
whole - all bring emotions into the
courtroom, with unpredictable results.
Managing those feelings, Dubber says.
i s parti cul arly tri cky in capital cases,
where there has been a death already
and the judge may order another.
"Every moral judgment on a seri ous i ssue lik e thi s does and shoul d
involve emoti ons.'· Dubber says. 'T he
question i s, how shou l d jurors deal
with this?"
Until recentl y, he says, ju rors were
instructed simply to ignore their feel ings and consider only the facts of the
case. But now the U.S. Supreme Court
has rul ed that "v ic tim i mpact statement s," in w hic h surv i vo rs t es tify
about how their li ves have been affected by the crime, are admissible in capital cases. Dubber says the courts need
to address which feel ings jurors and
judges should consider and how those
feelings shou ld fi gure into the sentencing deci sion.
''Obvi ously you don ' t want them
to co ns id er emotio ns lik e ra c ial

hatred," Dubber says. "You do want
them to consider emotions like mercy.
Th ose are parti cul arl y human emoti ons, and they' re why we have people
pass in g jud g m ent on se ntences.
Otherwise we could just have computers do it."
In sprin g semester, Dubber w ill
teach a Criminal Procedure class and a
small er seminar on sentencing. He's
enthu sia sti c about UB L aw and th e
at mosphere of inquiry he has found
her e: " T here's a l ot o f r oo m for
younger people to come in. People are
available to talk. They like to be stimu lated by young people. and they obviously know a lot.
" Thin gs are changin g here. Th e
school definitely seems to be in a transition peri od, and i f anyone wants to
get invol ved, now is a good time to do
it.,.
ancy S taudt conc entrates her r esearch on
ta xation. T eaching Tax
1 during fa ll semester,
and T ax 2 and a state
and l ocal tax se minar during spr ing
semes ter, she ex pl ores wi th her stu dents the intricacies of the tax code and
how tax l aws work together. It 's an
area. she says. that became her speci alty almost by accident: ·'I kept falling
into it, then I realized that it was a lot
o f fun .
··Instead of being broad, it's a narrow and very detailed area of the Jaw.
It' s li ke a crossword puzzle -everythin g has to fit together. You try to figure i t out. and w hen you do it's very
exciting."
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Staudt di scovered that puzzle as a
stude nt at the Uni versity of Minnesota
Law School, from whic h she received
the J.D. in 1989. Her work since then
has included two years as a tax associate at the San Francisco firm Morri son
& Foerste r, and the n the Uni versity of
C hi cago teachin g fe llowship that preceded her move to UB Law School.
At Morrison & Foerster her work
in vo lved issues in pension law, and she
has followed that thread of interest into
a major researc h area by applyi ng feminist theory to the tax codes. At issue is

1974 Emplo yee
w h et he r th e
Retire me nt Income Security Act and
other elements of the federal tax code
di sc rim inate against wome n. Staudt
thinks they do.
"The peo ple who are bene fiting
fro m pension pla ns tend to be white
me n," she says. "Clerical workers and
secreta ri a l staffs, which a re la rgely
made up of women, tend not to be covered by such plans.
" I don ' t think Cong ress intended
to be unfair to women," she cautions.
" But Congress is mainly white men,
and that's just the way they think."
In addition, Staudt says, in many
cases pe nsion rules have the effect of
denying pensions to people who interrupt their work service fo r a n extended
tim e - t y pi ca ll y w he n a wo man
leaves the labor force to bear and raise
a chi ld.
And the muc h-vaunted 40 I (k) provision of the tax code, which enables

workers to set as ide pre-tax doll ars
from their paychecks to save for retirement, benefits me n more than women,
she says. That's because, as a group,
me n earn more tha n women, so their
contributions - and their tax savings
~ are greate r.
Sta udt notes th a t co rpora ti o ns
sometimes compound the proble m by
excluding from pe nsion coverage parttime e mployees a nd othe r lower-paid
workers - again, groups made up di sproportionately of women. "But it's a
good business decision to give women
the same benefi ts as me n," she says. "It
really helps companies to attract and
keep women, a nd among them are a lot
of really good workers."
S ta udt , who g rew up in Akro n.
Ohio, says she has found Buffalo a surprising ly hospitable place to live. "The
city ' s reputa ti on doesn ' t match reali ty," she says. "Culturally, there's a lot
goi ng on." •
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